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FAREWELL TO EDWARD RENNELL
After serving on the NZERF Board for many years, Edward Rennell recently stepped down from his role
as the Harness Racing NZ representative. Edward has served our Board admirably, and his knowledge
of racing has been extremely valuable. His commitment to the organisation, his input around the table
and his willingness to help with many NZERF activities will be greatly missed. Edward’s retirement was
marked by the presentation of a plaque to show our appreciation of his contributions to the NZERF.
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Harry involved himself in many horse-related activities including the local Pony Club, show jumping
and other equestrian sports, and was a member and Past President of the Manawatu Hunt. He was
an enthusiastic racegoer, as well as being a long-time member of the EVP Editorial Committee. When
nearing retirement, he took up golf and celebrated a hole-in-one a couple of years ago.
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Board Member

Presentation to
Edward Rennell on
his retirement from the
NZERF Board.
L-R: Tim Pearce
(Chairman);
Margaret Evans,
Edward Rennell,
Allan Fenwick
(Secretary).

DR HARRY PEARCE
NZERF acknowledges the passing of Dr Harry Pearce of Palmerston North on 8 November, 2019. Harry
is well known to many graduates of Massey University. He graduated from Sydney University in 1958
and spent 5 years in general practice in Opunake. In 1963 he, wife Joy and their 5 children, including
our current Chairman Tim Pearce, travelled to Canada where Harry completed his Master of Science
and a PhD specialising in virology. The family then returned to Palmerston North where Harry lectured
the first class of Veterinarians to study at Massey University. He continued to serve the Vet School in
various roles until his retirement in 1997.

NZERF ACTIVITIES
RECENTLY THE NZERF HAS:
• Organised and ran the 2019 Rodmor Trust
Lecture Series
• Received the 2019 Research Grant
applications
• Monitored on-going research grants
• Distributed the Spring 2019 Bulletin
• Published and distributed the “Laminitis”
booklet
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UP-COMING ACTIVITIES INCLUDE:
• Awarding the Valachi Downs Young Achiever
Scholarship
• Awarding the Jonathan Hope Equine
Veterinarian Scholarship
• Awarding the Massey Veterinary Student
Scholarships
• Awarding the Vet Farrier Scholarship
• Monitor on-going research grants
• Distributing the Autumn 2020 Bulletin
• Organising the 2020 Rodmor Trust Lecture
Series
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t h e f o u n d at i on b u l l e t i n
A CASE OF NEPHRO-SPLENIC ENTRAPMENT
Billy Fitzgerald, 2018 NZERF Massey Veterinary Student Scholarship Recipient
History
A 15 year-old Hanovarian mare was referred to the clinic following an acute
colic-like episode and a chronic inability to gain weight despite having a good
appetite. Internal parasites, Cushing’s syndrome (PPID), and other common
systemic illnesses had been ruled out with faecal egg counts and bloodwork.
Physical Findings
On presentation, the mare was clinically normal with a normal heart rate,
respiration rate, and temperature, as well as pink gums and a normal
sounding abdomen.
Further Diagnostics
An abdominal ultrasound examination revealed the left dorsal colon to be
superficial to the spleen, with a small amount of free fluid below the displaced
colon (Figure 1). There were no other significant findings. A nephron-splenic
entrapment of the large colon was diagnosed – a condition that occurs when
the large colon moves between the spleen and the abdominal wall and
becomes trapped over the nephron-splenic ligament (which attaches the
spleen to the left kidney).

decreased faecal output and an increased heart rate; however some can show
much more acute, severe signs.
A surgical approach is generally warranted if medical management is
unsuccessful, if pain relief is ineffective, if abdominal distention is evident, or if
the cause of an acute colic is uncertain (meaning there may be more than just
the entrapment that requires correction). The prognosis for both medical and
surgical management is excellent, with a long term survival of more than 90%.
Acknowledgements
I would like to thank everyone at Veterinary Associates, Karaka, in particular
Dr Jenny Sonis, Dr Elise Moritz and Dr Chez Viall, for their help in improving
my understanding of this case.
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Progression and Treatment
After one week of paddock rest, the mare re-presented to the clinic. She was
again clinically normal, except for a decreased appetite. She was treated with
phenylephrine, a drug that constricts blood vessels and contracts the spleen,
and trotted for twenty minutes. The movement is intended to displace the
colon from the nephron-splenic ligament, allowing it to slip back into its normal
anatomical position. This was attempted twice, but was unsuccessful.

2
1

A rolling procedure under general anaesthesia was then performed. The mare
was placed on her back, and the veterinarians vigorously ballotted the left
side of the abdomen in order to displace the colon from the nephron-splenic
ligament. This procedure was performed on two separate occasions, seven
days apart. After the second procedure ultrasound examination revealed that
the large colon was no longer entrapped.
Complications
After her first general anaesthesia, the mare took a longer time than expected
to recover (Figure 2), and over the following days she became progressively
more stiff at the walk. Bloodwork revealed significantly elevated muscle
enzymes (CK and AST), likely indicating muscle damage. She was given antiinflammatory medication until her clinical signs resolved and her enzymes
dropped to within the reference range.

Figure 1 (above): Moderately-sized
pocket of fluid (1) adjacent to the
displaced spleen (2). Intestine (3) can
be visualised entrapped between the
spleen and the body wall.
Figure 2 (left): The mare following a
prolonged anaesthetic recovery

Follow up
Following return of the left dorsal colon to its normal anatomical location, the
mare’s appetite has improved, however she is still failing to gain weight. Further
investigation is underway, and at the time of writing a definitive diagnosis had
yet to be reached.
Discussion
Nephro-splenic entrapment of the large colon is a phenomenon unique to
equids, where the left dorsal and ventral colon move up the left body wall into
the space between the left kidney and the spleen, and become entrapped
there. Large male horses aged between 4 and 8 years are most susceptible.
Most horses show mild-moderate colic signs, as well as inappetance,
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t h e f o u n d at i on b u l l e t i n
RECENT RESEARCH ON THE RACING PERFORMANCE
OF YEARLING AND TWO YEAR-OLD THOROUGHBREDS
WITH GRADE 3 LARYNGEAL MOVEMENTS AT THE TIME
OF SALE
Brian Anderson, Ballarat Veterinary Practice, Australia
Introduction: A 5-point grading system for post-sale endoscopy of the larynx
(throat) has been used at Thoroughbred sales in New Zealand for almost 25
years. The laryngeal movements (LM) are graded and horses with Grade 4 and
5 movement (arytenoid cartilage cannot be fully opened) fail the scope. Horses
with Grade 1,2 and 3 LM pass. Grade 4 and 5 horses are called “roarers” and
have been proven to perform poorly as race horses. Grade 1 and 2 horses are
considered to have normal function of the larynx. Horses with Grade 3 LM are
considered intermediate and although the larynx can fully open it is typically not
sustained.
What is the research about?: We wanted to see if the racing performance of
horses with grade 3 LM at the time of sale is as good as that of horses with grade
1 or 2 LM at the time of sale.
How was the research done?: The subsequent racing performance of horses
with left Grade 3 LM at the time of sale was statistically compared to that of
horses with grade 1 or 2 LM from the same sale.
What were the results?: Between 2003 and 2014, 10,862 yearlings and 1,905
two-year-olds were scoped post-sale in NZ. Of these, 917 had a Grade 3 LM.
Comparing these 917 horses with a group of 1,601 horses that had a LM Grade
of 1 or 2 showed no significant difference in the number of starts (p = 0.28),
number of race wins (p = 0.59), prize money (p = 0.78), strike rate (0.86) or
ratings (p = 0.83). The proportion of horses that started in a race did not differ
between the two groups (p = 0.38), nor did the proportion of horses that won a
race (p = 0.34).

Grade 3 horses were further subdivided according to how long they could hold
open their larynx as follows:
• Grade 3a – arytenoid asymmetry observed at rest, full abduction achieved
after swallow and maintained for several seconds
• Grade 3b – arytenoid asymmetry observed at rest, full abduction achieved but
only maintained briefly
• Grade 3c – arytenoid asymmetry observed at rest, full abduction appears to
be achieved but only momentarily and full abduction needs to be confirmed
with slow motion video analysis.
No significant difference in racing performance was found when the
different categories of Grade 3 LM horses were compared to each other or
to Grade 1 and 2 LM horses.
What were the conclusions? Horses with Grade 3 LM on post-sale endoscopy
in NZ had subsequent racing performances that were not inferior to horses with
Grade 1 or 2 LM. Therefore we see no reason to change the current post-sale
scoping system used at NZ sales.
This Research project was jointly funded by the NZ Equine Veterinary Association,
NZEVA Endoscopy Committee and the NZERF provided a travel award
for Brian Anderson’s presentation to the American Association of Equine
Practitioners (AAEP).

Brian Anderson speaking at the 2018 Annual Convention of the American Association of Equine Practitioners (AAEP)
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t h e f o u n d at i on b u l l e t i n
NEW APPROACHES TO IMPROVING STALLION FERTILITY
Lee Morris, EquiBreed NZ

We are always looking for new ways to optimise the stallion fertility and maximise
longevity of stallion semen so that mares conceive early during the breeding season.
This paper will look at oral supplements, nanotechnology and epididymal sperm as
examples of simple methods to improve stallion fertility.
Oral supplements:
A previous study performed by EquiBreed NZ demonstrated that feeding 60ml of
canola oil daily to stallions was beneficial for sperm longevity and fertility. In contrast,
supplementation with vitamin and mineral anti-oxidants alone had no beneficial effects
on sperm parameters. This study involved 14 Standardbred stallions fed a complete
and balanced diet.
New research by Dr Zamira Gibb from the University of Newcastle, Australia, has
revealed a beneficial effect of L-carnitine on sperm longevity. These findings, coupled
with the known importance of L-carnitine on sperm survival in both the male and
female reproductive tracts, suggest that further investigation into the effect of dietary
supplementation with L-carnitine on the fertility of both stallions and mares is warranted.
In a recent collaboration between EquiBreed NZ and Dr Zamira Gibb we have
shown that supplementation with L-carnitine throughout the season resulted in an
improvement in the per-cycle conception rate in treated stallions over the untreated
control stallions (Fig 1). Based on these findings we recommend that stallions be
supplemented with L-carnitine from 30 days prior to the start of the breeding season
until the last mare is covered.

Fresh semen was collected from 14 stallions and diluted. Nanoparticles were added
and a magnet was applied to sort the semen. Semen was then frozen in 0.5ml straws
in liquid Nitrogen.
In the first experiment the effects of the two different nanoparticle treatments (Lectin
and Gender-X) on the resulting sperm populations were evaluated. In the second
experiment the efficacy of the nanoparticle treatments to select viable, intact
spermatozoa was measured. The third experiment evaluated the effect of Gender-X
nanoparticle treatment on frozen-thawed sperm motility. The fertility of nanoparticletreated sperm was then assessed by insemination of five mares with 300million
nanoparticle-treated chilled sperm.
There was a statistically significant effect of stallion on sperm motility and the
percentage of live sperm and viability of sperm after nanoparticle treatment. There
was a statistically significant effect of treatment on sperm concentration, with
gender-X treatment significantly reducing sperm concentration by 46%, compared
with the control group. For frozen-thawed semen, there was no difference in sperm
motility between the control and Gender-X nanoparticle-treated groups. In conclusion,
nanoparticle treatment is not detrimental to sperm motility or viability. Satisfactory
per-cycle conception rates after insemination with nanoparticle-treated, chilled
spermatozoa have been confirmed with 4/5 mares (80%) getting pregnant and
producing live foals.
Epididymal sperm
Death, castration, illness or injury may prematurely terminate a stallion’s breeding
career. Consequently, our ability to store and use epididymal sperm capable of
fertilization becomes important for genetic preservation for both domestic and
endangered equine species. However, the fertility of frozen-thawed epididymal sperm
has been reported to be lower than that of ejaculated sperm.
The aim of our study, funded by the NZERF, was to investigate the effects of different
cryoprotectants (Glycerol and Dimethylformamide) and post-thaw media on the fertility
of frozen epididymal stallion sperm.

Figure 1: Effect of L-carnitine supplementation of stallions (red line) on the
change in per-cycle conception rate (PCC) over time, compared with untreated
control stallions (blue line).
Nanotechnology:
Nanotechnology provides new opportunities to select spermatozoa based on fertility
or gender. The use of silver nanoparticles may also provide an antibiotic-free way
to reduce bacterial contamination of semen. Currently, the gold standard for sexpreselection of sperm requires the use of flow cytometry. With this technology, semen
can be sorted for gender with >90% accuracy. However, flow cytometry is limited by
cost and the production of low volumes of semen. Furthermore, the fertility of frozen
semen after flow cytometric sorting has not yet reached commercially acceptable
standards. Therefore, nanotechnology has been investigated as an alternative
method for sex-preselection of sperm. Recent reports from Chile have demonstrated
accurate gender selection and excellent fertility using this technology, but these results
have not yet been repeated by other laboratories.
Our study, funded by the NZERF, evaluated different steps in the protocol of the
nanoparticle sorting process to improve its repeatability and also examined the effects
of magnetic nanoparticles coated with either Lectin (to look for damaged sperm) or
gender-X specific factors (to select for female sperm) on semen quality and fertility.

Epididymal sperm was obtained from five colts at the time of castration. Semen
samples were extended and frozen into 0.5ml straws in liquid Nitrogen with one of the
following cryoprotectants: 2.5% Glycerol, 2.5% Dimethylformamide (DMF), 5% DMF
and 5% BotuCrio (a Glycerol-Formamide combination). Each sample was thawed
with or without the addition of the post-thaw media SW3, and evaluated immediately
and again at 30min post-thaw for sperm motility, morphology, membrane integrity
and acrosome status. Ten mares were then inseminated once by deep uterine
insemination at 32 hours after administration of Chorulon, or 36h after administration
of Deslorelin, with epididymal sperm frozen with either glycerol or BotuCrio.
After thawing, the semen frozen in BotuCrio had the highest total and progressive
motility at 0 and 30 min post-thaw, however, the differences between the four treatment
groups were not statistically significant. The addition of SW3 media post-thaw resulted
in significantly higher motility in epididymal sperm frozen in Glycerol than in epididymal
sperm frozen in DMF or BotuCrio. There were no significant differences between the
4 treatment groups in sperm membrane integrity or acrosome status. Sperm frozen
in BotuCrio resulted in a 50% pregnancy rate compared with 0% pregnancy rates
after insemination with sperm frozen in Glycerol. Subsequent clinical trials using
epididiymal sperm have consistently produced a >50% per-cycle pregnancy rate after
insemination within 6h of ovulation.
The fertility of epididymal sperm frozen in BotuCrio (glycerol-formamide combination)
was higher than the fertility of epididymal sperm frozen in Glycerol alone. This
suggests that cryoprotectant contributes to the improved fertility of epididymal sperm.
There is also a beneficial effect of post-thaw supplementation with SW3 media on the
motility and longevity of the sperm.
This research will not only benefit the sport-horse industry but it will also have important
implications for the conservation of endangered wildlife species.
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t h e f o u n d at i on b u l l e t i n
RODMOR LECTURE SERIES REVIEW
The 2019 Rodmor Lecture Series ran over a
week, with the topic being “How do I fix my injured
equine star - a review of current biological and
other therapies”.
The NZERF is very grateful to have had Professor
Wayne McIllwraith of Colorado State University
and Dr Lacy Kamm of Vet Associates in Auckland
present talks in Auckland, Hamilton, Christchurch,
Invercargill and Palmerston North. Both agreed
to speak at fairly short notice after an unforeseen
speaker cancellation, so we were very lucky to
obtain such a quality duo of speakers.
Wayne presented an outstanding summary of the
evolution of biologic therapies over the last 15
years and compared their performance with more
established treatments, especially in degenerative

joint disease. Lacy expanded on this and gave
a very practical overview of the use of biological
therapies for soft tissue injuries, primarily tendons
and ligaments, and the importance of structured
rehabilitation. Both speakers provided a great deal
of information for the audience to take home.
Just under 300 people attended the talks in the 5
venues, with a very good number of veterinarians
keen to obtain cutting edge information. The
NZERF is very grateful to the Rodmor Trust for their
ongoing support, without which we would not have
been able to bring two such renowned speakers to
the horse public of New Zealand.
NZERF Chairman Dr Tim Pearce (right) presents
Rodmor Lecture Series speakers Dr Lacy Kamm
and Professor Wayne McIIlwraith with gifts after the
final lecture in Palmerston North.

The full content of the talks may be viewed as a
webinar through a link on the NZERF website.

NZERF Vet – Farrier Scholarships
This annual scholarship provided by the NZ Equine Research Foundation
allows a veterinarian and a farrier to attend a suitable course or symposium,
and/or spend time with colleagues in the USA.
The scholarship is intended
• To improve the knowledge and skill of New Zealanders veterinarians
and farriers in the care and treatment of the horses’ foot, and
• To encourage veterinarians and farriers to work together as a team to
overcome foot problems
Applications should be made jointly by veterinarians and farriers from
the same geographical area on the Vet/Farrier Travel Grant forms
available from the NZERF Office, PO Box 52, Palmerston North, or
from the website www.nzerf.co.nz

Closing date is 30 November each year

APPLY FOR RESEARCH GRANTS FROM:

THE NEW ZEALAND EQUINE
RESEARCH FOUNDATION
Applications are invited from interested people
for funding of projects in the field of

Equine Research
Application forms are available from:
The Secretary
NZ Equine Research Foundation
P O Box 52
Palmerston North 4440
Email: nzerf@xtra.co.nz
www.nzerf.co.nz
Applicants must complete the forms provided in the
prescribed manner and return to the Secretary

NO LATER THAN 30TH APRIL EACH YEAR

Enhancing equine surveillance in New Zealand: development of
a veterinary practice-based health information and data system
Patricia Pearce
The NZERF’s generous contribution to the New Zealand Equine Health Association
has enabled them to progress the equine health and disease surveillance project.
Now named Vet Intel (Equine), the project’s end goal is to collate and use equine
diagnostic data collected from equine veterinary practices across New Zealand
to provide a real time picture of the diseases and syndromes occurring in the
New Zealand horse population. The NZERF funds were used to facilitate the
standardisation of diagnostic terms and coding systems across veterinary practices,
refine the automated data transfer process, and for preliminary data analyses which
then enabled the development of automated software tools. These software tools
turn the raw data into graphs and charts to make the information easy to interpret by
users (vets, researchers, etc) while maintaining confidentiality.

Up-to-date information on the health of our horse population is extremely sparse and
this system is now moving us towards a future that will enable proactive management
of health as well as early detection and management of exotic diseases. The system
offers us the potential to measure the success of vaccination programmes, strategies
to counter antimicrobial resistance or any other equine health management initiative.
Now that the software system is in place we are working towards the ability to retrieve
data from three different companies’ Practice Management Systems – the most
challenging part of the project to date.
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t h e f o u n d at i on b u l l e t i n
EQUINE LAMINITIS BY
PROFESSOR CHRIS POLLITT
A publication commissioned by the NZ Equine
Research Foundation. Reviewed by Paul Fraser
We are indeed lucky to have this high-quality publication written by one of
the acknowledged world experts in laminitis, Professor Chris Pollitt of the
University of Queensland.
To understand laminitis, the reader needs to grasp the intricate anatomy of the
inside of the equine foot. A clear narrative accompanied by beautifully produced
illustrations and diagrams provides the foundation that enables the rest of the
book to build our understanding of this common but complex subject.
The three syndromes that predispose to laminitis are explained along with
the triggering mechanisms and pathology that results. Some of the concepts
in the way the condition progresses will be new to many readers and it is a
privilege to be presented with such up to date information. The management
practices available to avoid pasture associated laminitis, along with the
shoeing and foot management options for the condition are practical and
invaluable components of this book.

Equine
Laminitis
Christopher C. Pollitt

This publication is of such a high standard and yet so readable, making it a
valuable resource to horse owners and veterinarians alike, and the NZERF
is very much indebted to Professor Pollitt for having put the time aside to
produce it, and to Board member Dr Noel Power for editing it. Copies are
available through your local equine veterinary practices, the NZERF office and
online (ISBN 978-0-473-49228-1).

RRP

30

$

TRAVEL REPORT: 2018 VET – FARRIER SCHOLARSHIP
WINNER JACK O’BRIAN
Thanks to the NZERF Vet - Farrier Scholarship I was able to attend the NorthEastern American Equine Practitioners Conference held in Saratoga Springs, New
York. The podiatry portion of the conference focused on the relationship between
veterinarians and farriers and how they can work together to improve the horse’s
performance in all disciplines.
Saratoga Springs is a city that loves the Sport of Kings. Racing started at Saratoga
in 1666 and the National Museum of Racing and Hall of Fame celebrates jockeys,
trainers and equine athletes from the time of Man O’ War and Seabiscuit to more
recent times, including American Pharaoh and Justify.
The conference looked at issues encountered by both vets and farriers and how
these can be addressed to get the best result for the client. A main theme of
the conference was putting the theory into practice. Many of the speakers are
involved in podiatry from both an academic and a practical point of view. While
understanding the theory and science of the equine digit is important, the practical
expertise that the speakers brought was both inspiring and easily applicable.
Dr Ric Redden’s lectures on laminitis were very informative. His approach to
laminitis has been perfected over many years and this knowledge is also applicable
in New Zealand. Dr Redden has a great understanding of the pathophysiology of
laminitis and when to modify the angles and shoeing techniques for both acute
and chronic cases. His shoeing techniques were demonstrated during the practical
workshop which was well attended by both vets and farriers.

Radiographs before and after shoeing provide a lot of strategic information and
form an important part of the vet/farrier interaction. They allow evaluation of palmar/
plantar angle and shoeing balance, and are useful for developing an approach to
laminitis and selecting the correct shoe for specific circumstances.
In-depth evaluation of hoof balance and shoeing was done using video analysis, to
allow better understanding of intrinsic and extrinsic factors that affect how the hoof
interacts with different surfaces and varying disciplines. For example, strain on
the suspensory ligament branches can be alleviated by widening the shoe on the
affected side to decrease the depth to the hoof sinks into the surface upon contact.
One of the most relevant lectures pertained to the low/crushed heel syndrome that
the New Zealand thoroughbred is prone to. Many factors are thought to contribute
to this syndrome, including genetics, excessive rasping and infrequent farriery
attention, the environment (e.g. excessive moisture) and excessive loading of
the heels without frog support. The palmar aspect of the foot was compared to
a suspensory apparatus, and methods of providing heel support using different
shoeing techniques to enhance normal heel expansion and growth were discussed.
The practical workshop facilitated by a range of experienced podiatry specialists,
allowed the conference attendees to put what they had learned into practice.
Overall it was a fantastic experience and I would like to thank the NZERF for the
opportunity to travel to Saratoga to attend the conference.
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t h e f o u n d at i on b u l l e t i n
TRAVEL REPORT: BABICHE HEIL
2018 Jonathan Hope Equine Veterinarian Scholarship winner
In May 2018 I was selected to present my abstract,
“Metagenetic Characterization of the Resident
Equine Uterine Microbiome Using Multiple
Techniques”, which I wrote in 2017 during my time
at Louisiana State University, at the International
Symposium on Equine Reproduction (ISER XII)
in Cambridge, UK, July 23-27, 2018. ISER is a
prestigious international symposium held once
every four years, during which the leading scientists
and practitioners in the field of equine reproduction
meet. At the symposium I was presented with the
Michelle LeBlanc Award, awarded to an individual
who is early in their career (in a Residency, Master’s
or PhD program, or a postdoctoral researcher,
or within 2 years of having completed their final
degree) giving an oral presentation at ISER. I was
very humbled to be the receiver of this prestigious
award and see it as a great step in the right direction
for my career as practitioner/clinical researcher.
After the ISER I flew to Louisiana State University
in Baton Rouge to spend time with my mentors

for the theriogenology Residency. We discussed
alternative management options for urine-pooling in
mares, a problem commonly seen in aging mares,
as well as a wide range of other equine reproductive
diseases.
My visit to the USA finished with the annual
conference organized by the Society for
Theriogenology in Milwaukee. A range of sessions
covered both stallion and mare issues, including
a review on the placental microbiome which I coauthored.
I am very grateful for the financial support given
by the NZERF and Dr Jonathan Hope. Without the
“Jonathan Hope Equine Veterinarian Scholarship”
my trip to the USA to train at Louisiana State
University and to the UK to present the findings of
my research at the ISER meeting would not have
been possible. I hope to conduct more clinical
research in the future to benefit the New Zealand
equine industry.

Equine Biosecurity News
New Zealand’s Ministry for Primary Industries (MPI)
approves its first Equine Disease Free Zone:
The Conghua Equine Disease Free Zone (EDFZ), located in mainland China,
was officially approved by MPI in June. It allows horses that have been in
Conghua to be exported from Hong Kong to New Zealand on the same
basis as other horses in the Hong Kong population, effective immediately.
An equivalence in the form of an MPI Chief Technical Officer direction will
be provided on the import permit until a new veterinary certificate containing
this information is negotiated with the Chinese Agricultural Authority (AFCD).

Consultation summary on the Equine Biosecurity Levy
The following equine organisations wrote in general support of the proposed
equine biosecurity levy:
• New Zealand Standardbred Breeders Association
• Harness Racing New Zealand
• New Zealand Thoroughbred Racing
• New Zealand Thoroughbred Breeders Association
• Royal Agricultural and Pastoral Association (representing other breeds)
• Equestrian Sports New Zealand

Two submissions raised concerns on some aspects of the levy. Readers
can read the consultation outcome documents and final application on the
NZEHA website at https://nzeha.com/

Equine identification
Many readers will be aware that there are a wide range of horse identification
systems in New Zealand. The trend is towards wider utilisation of the
microchip. MPI have passed regulations requiring any horse being imported
or exported to be microchipped. The Thoroughbred industry has utilised
microchip identification for many years and the Standardbred industry is
moving towards using microchips as the only form of identification for
Standardbred young stock from 2021. The New Zealand Royal Agricultural
and Pastoral Association have had mandatory microchipping under
consideration for some time.
Accurate animal identification information is essentail for equine disease
management so NZEHA is supportive of all animal identification systems that
provide unique, clear and lasting idenfication. The Biosecurity Act allows for
recognition of animal identification systems and NZEHA is exploring if it
could have a coordinating role under this legislation to avoid confusion and
maximise the value that might arise from the shared use of the microchip
identification system by separate equine bodies.
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t h e f o u n d at i on b u l l e t i n
CHAIRMAN’S CORNER
As reported earlier in this bulletin we have recently completed the Rodmor
Lecture Series in five separate venues throughout the country. This year, in
order to get better dissemination of the information presented, we produced
the final lecture in a podcast format available via a simple link on the NZERF
website. This will hopefully allow those who couldn’t make the lecture venues
to access the information presented, as well as giving attendees a chance to
review. All the slides presented during the talks are on the podcast, including
Lacy’s rehabilitation program which has been requested by many. Again a huge
thank-you to the Rodmor Trust; without their financial support we could not run
the lecture series in such a format.

has been produced with support from the NZ Equine Veterinary Association,
NZ Bloodstock, Dunstan Feeds and the Central Districts Show Jumping Group.
It is a great summary of an important issue affecting many NZ horses and is
available through your vet or directly from the NZERF office.

We are delighted to now have available the NZERF’s latest booklet on “Equine
Laminitis”, which Dr Noel Power has condensed from a comprehensive review
of the topic written by world authority Professor Christopher Pollitt. The booklet

Tim Pearce, NZERF Chairman

Over the coming months we will be working on selection of successful candidates
for the following scholarships: The Massey Students Scholarships, The Vet/
Farrier Scholarship, The Valachi Downs Young Achiever Scholarship and the
Jonathan Hope Equine Practitioner Scholarship. If you are interested in applying
for any of these awards please find the details on our website.
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The New Zealand Equine Research Foundation
gratefully acknowledges the following organisations who
gratuitously distribute the 7,500 Bulletins we produce
for horsemen and women throughout the New Zealand
Horse Industry.
The NZ Thoroughbred Breeders’ Association
NZ Thoroughbred Rac ing
Harness Rac ing New Zealand
The NZ Standardbred Breeders’ Association
Equestrian Sport New Zealand
The NZ Equine Veterinary Association
(Equine Veterinary Practitioner)
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